
Work Order lio 3V

Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and lVlissions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Prcsent: S. I-larikishore L\S

Sub: NULNI- EST&P - Ttarning in CRLI Domestic Q\on \roice) *Assigning of additronal
batches to NI/s L,dujobs Acaden-r1'Pvt. Ltd - ordcrs issued

No. 3711iP l201.6iKSHO Dare; 06.01.2t111

Read: 1. Ptoceedings of the Exccutnre Director Kudumbashree No. 4/13OZif: /2015/
KSHO dated: 25.02.2016

2.Letter No. UP,\1 /5890/1,5 dated 16.03.201,1 from Secretaq,'I'hiru\-ananthapuram

Corporation

3. Ptoceedrngs of the Executir-e Director $Vork ordcr) No 371 1 /P i2015 /KSFIO
f)ared 31"1u"2016

'1" \Iol bciu,een }il-S E,clutobs -\caclcnl'Pvt. l-tcl anrl llsccr-rrir,e l)itectot
I{udumbashrcc clated ?3'r Nor-cmber 201(r.

Order

As per reference crted as 2 abor.e, Secretar\ 'l'hirur.ananthapuram Corporation har.e

intimated demand for the skrll ttaintng course in CRLI Domestrc (Non Vr-rice) for 7L)

canchdate-s and has requestcd to arrzrfllle ski1l trainine pror.ider frrr thi-s course \I,'s
tr,dujobs Academv Pr.t" Ltd has alreadv competed one batch of this course rn this ULB as pcr
the rvork otder cites as 3 abor.e. This skill training pror.ider has entered lnto a NIoLI u,rth

State Urban Livelihoods N{ission on 19d' Nor.ember 201,6 for conducung thrs coursc in
Thirur.anan[hapuram corporation r.ide refercncc cited as ,l abor.e. As per section 3.38.2. of
the RFP document the SULNI can issue addruonal rvork order to the STPs on their solc

discretion for conducung the antrcipatcd additional numbcr of candidatcs notified in tl-rc

1ti'P ot fot rrore nurnbcl tif cancliclatcs.

In these circumstanccs, N{/s I-dujob-s Academl, Pr.t. Ltd is entrusted to conduct trvo

addiuonal batches of thc course as per tl-re details gir.en belorv.

sl.
No Name of course City

Duration
(In Hrs.)

No of Candi-
dates

Rate per
Hour (Rs)

1
CRNI Domestic -Non \roice
(ssc Q 2211)

'I'hirur.anantha

PuIam
400 70 j4.t0

The S'I'P should conduct the training as per the terms and conditions of the N'IoU referred as

4 abor.e and the agcncy should submit a letter of acceptance in this regard uathin ser..en davs

fiom the date of receipt of this rvork order.



Thr-" order is condiuonai and thc STP may commence the uaining onlv after getting due

appror.al fot rhe ptoposed training ccntre to conduct the abovc mendoned addiuonal

batch. T[e SULNI officials sall conduct an inspecuon of the ttatrung centre and lf found

suitabie as per NLrLN{ standards, SULN'I w'i1l issue training commeflcement ordet to the

STP a-" pef the process detailed in the Ttaining Operationai Ptocedute.

sd/-
Executir-e Ditectot, I{udumbashree &

\Iission Ditectot, NULN'I

To

The Chre f Executir.e Officer

i\I/s Edujobs Academv Pvt. Ltd

Cop,v t<r

1

l.
,)

Apptoved fot

Secreratl,, Thirur..ananthapr-rtam Cotporation

Cin" i''[is s ir-, n \'Ianger (S&L), CN[\'IL] Thituvanan thaputam

SiF

Officet (Urban)


